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MARRIAGES.
T-GLASSFORD.-At 13, West Princes Street, Glasgow, on December 23, by
Rev. John Orr, Leoni Church, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Cameron, of

anoon, William H. Barrett, to Kate, second daughter of the late A. M.
lassford, Liverpool and London.

LAS-READ.-On December 30th, 1885, at the Oratory, Brompton, by the
Rev. J. B. Rowe, assisted by Rev. R. D. Beste and the Rev. S. Bowden, John
Heniry Langford Dallas, Esq., R.A., to Eimma Jane, second daughter of T.
Lawrence Read, of Petersham Terrace, Queen's Gate.

MiIACKLIN-BORTHWICK.-At St. And(lrew's Chlurch, Bombay, on November 19th,
by the Rev. A. B. Watson, B.D., T. Thornton Macklimi, M.B., etc., Ghazea-
bad, E.I.R., to Janet Hepburne, only daughter of Alexander Hay Borthwick,
Ladiesyde, Melrose, Scotland.

DEATHS.
CALVERT.-On December 19th, at Southwell, Notts, Campion Calvert,

M.R.C.S.Eng., aged 78 years.
MCEwEN.-At 49, Watergate Street, Chester, oni Christmas nmorning, Allan Car-

veley MeEwen, M.R.C.P., and M.R.C.S.Edin., aged 33.

ABORTION AND OTHER MALPRACTICES.-The county magistrates at
Stonelhouse are investigating a remarkable series of charges against a
carpeniter, named Charles Baldwin, and several other persons, who
ale alleged to have been guilty of malpractices which have had fatal
results. About three weeks since, Baldwin was first charged with
attempting an illegal act, an(l with causing the death of a wonsan
namiied Bengy, and on the same charge William Henry Bengy was
also arrested. As a result of subsequent inqtuiries made by the police,
the case lhas assumed so serious an aspect, that the other arrests have
been made. The Treasury have taken up the prosecution, and on
Monday Baldwin was charged with having in October last murdered a
child whose name is unknown; and three other persons, named Elleln
Osborne, William Henry Medland, and Frances Ellen Medland, his
wife, were charged with having conspired with Baldwin in the murder
of this child. A further remnand was applied for by Mr. Stanbury,
anid granted, until Monday next. Medland and Bengy were ad-
mitted to bail. The greatest possible interest is evinced in connec-
tion with the case. As Mrs. Medland was leaving the court, she
threatened, now that she had been arrested, to expose other parties.
Baldwin appeared thunderstruck when charged with the capital
offence. The police state that they shall prove that the child was
got rid of after being naturally born. Baldwin's house is situated on
the banks of a millstream, and the bodies of about a dozen infants

been found in the strearn during the past two years.
TNATION. -Dr. W. Williams has received a Government grant

le) for successful vaccination in the Mold district of the
niion. The amount of the grant is £31 15s.

AELrfINGS OF SOCIETIES DURING THE
NEXT WEEK.

MONDAY.-Medical Society of London, 8.30 P.M. Mr. Jonathani Hutchinson,
F.R.S.: Lettsomiaz Lectures. Subject: On Somiie Moot Points in the
Natural History of E rphilis. Lecture I.-The mutual relationiships of the
different forms of primary veniereal sore: Time causes of phageduena in pri.
miiarv sores On recurrinig clsaneres; Oni different forms of bubo, and on
questionis in reference to primary syphilis.

TUESDAY.-Pathological Society of London, 8.30 P.M. Mr. Eve: 1. Two Cases
of Sarcomiia of the Tongue; 2. Ectopia of Crop of Pigeon (card); 3. Large
Calculus passed spontaneously by Fenmiale Clild (card). Dr. Price: Malig.
niant Disease of (Esophagus. 3Mr. Sutton Joiist-disease in Animilals. Dr.
Normani Moore: Cases of New Growth in Heart and Viscera. Mr. Fen-
wick: Tubercular Exfoliating Cystitis. Dr. Samuel West: Aneurysulm of
MIitral Valve. Dr. Hale White: Meningeal Hanmorrhage extending to
Sheath of Optic Nerve (card). Mr. Lane 1. Aniatomical Variations in
Pelvis (card); 2. Fracture inlto Ankle-joiiit without Displacemenst (card).
Mr. Swinford Edwards: Carcinoma of the Bla(lder. At 9.30, Annual
Election of Officers and Council.

TIHURSDAY.-Harveian Society of London, 8.30 P.M. Dr. W. H. Blenkinsop:
On Inhalations in Pulrisoiiary Diseases. iMr. T. Pickering Pick: Spreadinig
Traumatic Gangrenie.

FRIDAY.-Clinical Society of London, 8.30 P.M. Annual General Meeting for
Election of Officers and Counicil. Sir Andrew Clark: Oi a Case of Desqua-
immative Prostatitis, accompanied by the Discharge of Hyaline Ttibe-Casts.
Mr. Barker: Ununited Fracture of the Clavicle, producing Writers' Cramp
anid Pain; Resection of the False Joint, and Wiring of the Fragments;
Coiuiplete Union and Relief of the Nerve.Symnptoimms. Mr. Clutton : Large
Cervical Spimma Bitida undergoing Spontaneous Cure. Living Specimens.-
Dr. Pringle: Syinmnetrical Guttate Scleroderina. Mr. Symnpsoim (Lincoln):
Multiple Cartilaginous Ttllioours.-West Londonl Medico-Chirurgical Society,

P.m. Specimens, to be shown by Mr. H. Percy Dunn.-Bladder and Penis,
showing a False Passage, two inches and a half in length, upon the Floor of
the Urethra; Bladder andl Penis, showing a Stricture of the Urethra, wlhicl
has been divided1 by the Urethrotome; Portion of Small Initestine, showing
the Effects of Strangulation. Clinical Cases.-Mr. Barratt: Case of Extro-
versiomm of the Bladder after Operation; Water-colour Drawings of the same

mi a Feimmale. Dr. Savill: Two Cases of Myxwdemiia. Papers.-Dr. Pickett,
ins conjunction withi Mr. Keetley : On a Case of Obstruction of the Bowels,
wvit.h Ganigrene oif the Left Leg. Mr. J. R. Lunn : On Three Cases of
Excision of the Ton-ue. Dr. J. B. Ball: On a Case of Infantile Scurvy.

OPERATION DAYS AT THE LONDON HOSPITALS.

MONDAY........ St. Bartholomew's, 1.30 P.M.-Metropolitan Free, 2 P.M.-St.
Mark's, 2 P.M.-Royal London Ophthalmic, 11 A.M.-Royal
Westminster Ophthalmic, 1.30 P.M.-Royal Orthopadic, 2 P.M.
-Hospital for Women, 2 P.M.-Chelsea Hospital for Women
2 P.M.

TUESDAY ...... St. Bartholomew's, 1.30 P.M.-Guy's, 1.30 P.M.-Westmninster
2 P.M.-Royal Lonidon Ophthalmic, 11 A.m.-Royal Westminster
Ophthalmnic, 1.30P.m.-West London, 2.30P.M.-St. Mark's, 2 .m.
-St. Thomias's (Ophthalmic Department), 4 P.M.-Cancer Hos-
pital, Bromnpton, 2.30 P.m.

WEDNESDAY . .St. Bartholomew's, 1.30 P.M.-St. Mary's, 1.30 P.M.-Middlesex,
1 P.M.-University College, 2 P.m.-London, 2 P.M.-Royal Lon-
don Ophthalmic, 11 A.M.-Great Northern Central, 2 P.M.-
Samaritan Free Hospital for Women and Children, 2.30 P.M.-
Royal WestminsterOphthalmic, 1.30 P.m.-St. Thomas's,1.30p.ms.
-St. Peter's, 2.30 P.M.-National Orthopsidic, 10 A.M.-King's
College, 3 to 4 P.m.

THURSDAY ....3St. George's, 1 P.M.-Central London Ophthalmic, 2 P.m.-
Charing Cross, 2 P.M.-Royal London Ophthalmic, 11 A.M.-
Hospital for Diseases of the Throat, 2 P.M.-Royal Westminster
Ophthalmic, 1.30 P.M.-Hospital for Women, 2 P.M.-London,
2 P.M.-North-west London, 2.30 P.M.-Chelsea Hospital for
Women, 2.30 P.M.

FRIDAY ........King's College, 2 P.m.-Royal Westminster Ophthalmic, 1.30
P.m.-Royal London Ophthalmic, 11 A.m.-Central London
Ophthalmic, 2 P.M.-Royal South London Ophthalmic, 2 P.M.-
Guy's, 1.30 p.m.-St. Thoomas's (OphthalmiclDepartment),2p.M.-
West London, 2.30 P.M.-East London Hospital forChildren,2p.er.

SATURDAY .... St. Bartholomew's, 1.30 P.M.-King's College, 1 P.M.-Royal
Lonidon Ophthalmic, 11 A.M.-Royal Westminster Ophthalmic,
1.30 P. L-St. Thomlias's, 1.30 P.m.-Royal Free, 9 A.M. and 2 P.M.
-London, 2 P.M.-Cancer Hospital, Brompton, 2.30 P.M.

HOURS OF ATTENDANCE AT THE LONDON
HOSPITALS.

CHARING CRoss.-Medical and Stirgical, daily, 1; Obstetric, Tu. F. 1.30; Skin,
M. Th., 1.30; Dental, M. W. F., 9.

Guy's.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, M. Tu. F., 1.30; Eye, M. Tu.
Th. F., 1.30; Ear, Tu. F., 12.30; Skin, Tu., 12.30; Dental, Tu. Th. F., 12.

KING'S COLLEGE.-Medical, daily, 2 ; Surgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, Tu. Th. S.,
2; o.p., M. W. F., 12.30; Eye, M. Th., 1: Ophthalmic Department, W., 1; Ear,
Th., 2; Skin, Th.; Throat, Th., 3; Dental, Tu. F., 10.

LONDON.-Medical, daily, exc. S., 2 ; Surgical, daily, 1.30 and 2; Obstetric, M. Th.,
1.30; o.p. W. S., 1.30; Eye, W. S., 9; Ear, S., 9.30; Skin, Th., 9; Dental, Tu., 9.

MIDDLSMEX.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1; Obstetric, Tu. F., 1.30; o.p., W. S.,
1.30; Eye, W. S. 8.30; Ear and Throat, Tu., 9; Skin, F., 4; Dental, daily, 9.

ST. BARTEIOLOMEW's.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.30 ; Obstetric, Ta. Th. S., 2;
o.p., W. S., 9; Eye, Tu. Th. S., 2.30; Ear, Tu. F., 2; Skin, F., 1.30; Larynx, F.,
2.30; Orthopiedic, M., 2.30; Dental, Tu. F., 9.

ST. GEoRGE's.-Medical and Surgical, M. Tu. F. S., 1; Obstetric, Tu. S., 1; o.p.
Tli., 2; Eye, W. S., 2; Ear, Tu., 2 ; Skin, W., 2 ; Throat, Th., 2: Orthopsedic,
2; Dental, Tu. S.,9; Th., 1.

ST. MARY'S.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.45; Obstetric, Tu. F., 9.30; o.p., M.
Th., 9.30: Eye, Tu. F., 9.30; Ear, W. S., 9.30; Throat, M. Th., 9.30; Skin, Tu.
F., 9.30; Electrician, Tu. F., 9.30; Dental, W. S., 9.30.

ST. THOMAS'S.-Medical and Surgical, daily, except Sat., 2; Obstetric, M. Th., 2;
o.p., W., 1.30; Eye, M. Tli., 2; o.p., daily, except Sat., 1.30; Ear, Mi., 12.30;
Skin, W., 12.30; Throat, Tu. F., 1.30; Children, S., 12.30; Dental, Tu. F., 10.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1 to 2; Obstetrics, M. Tu. Th.,
F., 1.30; Eye, M. Tn. Th. F., 2; Ear, S., 1.30; Skin, W., 1.45; S., 9.15; Throat,
Th., 2.30; Dental, W., 10.30.

WESTMINSTER.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, Tu. F., 3; Eye, M.
Tli., 2.30; Ear, Tu. F., 9; Skin, Th., 1; Dental, W. 2., 9.15.

LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.

COMMUNICATIONs respecting editorial matters should be addressed to the Editor,
161A, Strand, W.C., London; those concerning businiess matters, non-delivery
of the JOURNAL, etc., should be addressed to the Manager, at the Office, 161A,
Strand, W.C., London.

IN order to avoid delay, it is particularly requested that all letters on the editorial
business of the JOURNAL be addressed to the Editor at the office of the JOURNAL,
and not to his private house.

AUTHORS desiring reprints of their articles publishedI in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOURNAL, are requested to communicate beforellanid with the Manager, 161A,
Strand, W.C.

CORRESPONDENTS who wish notice to be taken of their communications, should
authenticate them with their names-of courlse not necessarily for publicatioin.

CORRESPONDENTS not answered, are requested to look to the Notices to Corre-
spondents of the following week.

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT.-We slhall be miiuch obliged to Medical Officers of
Health if they will, on forwarding their Anmmnal amid other Reports, favour us
with Duplicate Copies.

WE CANNOT UNDERTA.EE TO RETURN MANUSCRIPTS NOT USED.
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EL.E-VAlTiOm or' Taznn'EATUrnr..
S3ii, The following lmassage occurs in the rejsirt of Dr. Oil's imntrodunctory 'sI

addlress, delivered at tine aneetinig of tue bledlical Society of Loundon, as spinners
in the liDRnITn1 MEDICAL JOUILNAL, of Octobexr 24th, 1880.

"Throughout the body we recognise two processes ever going cont; tine bunild'
lag cup) of tissnus en tine one meand, their disimmtegn'ation on tine iitbn,r. Tii,t ulis.
integrationi of tissues is clearly atteinded by the liberatIon of hteat.. Tineir up-
building Iinusenits itself to minie as necessarily attended by tine comnsumnptiomn, or
disappearamcec of hieat, WhiChl assunnu1es some other form of enetrgy."

In. tine Limecet, of April 2nd, 1SSl, a case is recorded byv nine, winichi wouli tAnid
to dispnrove that the upbuilding of tissue was miecessarily atteniledl by tine disap.
pearanceocii eat.

Tine case imnay be briefly described as that of a young So,ldier, wino, whiile!
stnitering- froii gonorrhoera, be-caine than! snubject of a moivable. tuinunu' in thie
abilonnkemn, attended withi liectic, whiicht reduced himmi to au very how state, lin fact,
one of "1sk-in and hone." The tumnour war, aspnirated oii several occasnonis, amid
a large quaiitity of pius wvitlidrawmii; in all, aboutt fifty-six otiniecs. For sonine
timie tine result was4 awvaited wyithi anxiety, whichl Was prolommgeki, amid increased
by aii abmnor'mnally hnighi tinmperatuire. 1on11g at,'r connvaleseenice lhnd si-t inn, aindt
inmprovenmenit was visible, wvhnen clay by day vAdded to hiis wneighnt and stremigth,
did thins tenmperature rannge ulp to 10V. At l irst I attribuited tuns to tine nbsorp-
tiomn of munatter, wlniinl liani inot beeni withdrawnn, bitt after nil signs ofi the tuilnour
liad disnajppeared, eaiil wineni weighlt was inicreasinig at tine rate on thiree amid four
pounds weekly, dlid tikis elevation of tenmperature eonntimnue. Tine miiii repematedly
assured minie thiat he was4 qtnite well, amid tfnat his only comnplainit was Iiis imnereas-
ing api,etitc. This elevatioii of tennplerature conitiinued throulghouit tine upbuild
inig of' iis otimce r-obnnst fi-nune, and whieni tIne deivelmipniemnt ceased, inns tennper-.nture
becaiiin norminaul. Perfect liealthu was restored, aind the youinmm miman wnent out to
India shiortly afterwards, a fine specinnemi of vigorous inaunhood. 1Im recoretlinig-
the case, I stiggested that possibly theIciighi teiniperature was eauised inn soume
measuire by the rapid growth of tissue. I was aware at tine tuici tinat thiere was
a comnaiulemrable weighit of argmineint against uniy supposition, mis, 'mir imiistamice, the
temnperatuire' of youing chiildren, inApidly growinng cmnce'rs nif tine breast, etc. . mint
with chiildreit, the upbuildinug is, after all, au lammgufdt process, aniti tine amininoiit of
liver work miay be- expemnded iii keepinig up) a teiiperuteure of event iVor 97',
wlinile inn the cane nif rapidly growing cancers, it wouild appiear toii ne to In,-
possible thiat how tennnler-.tuire anid waiit of vnta'lity innighit Le a factor inn tine
produnctioni of tine caincer, cud( miot tine reverse.--Youir obedient servamnt,
Coventry Perk, Streatinamini. WiLLI.A.m ALE:XAN-I)ii, MI.D.

CnoEnn ANn) RIt1Vn;MArmn3.M
S3ine-In reply to tine emiquiries of' "1 Eizeunna," oii tine above subject, inn tIne
JOURNAL of`1)eec'nnnber hum-l, I thiniik I cain slieek withi somnie annioumit of authninrity,
after sixteen years' e,xper,eienciuna eider drimiking-distriit. 1laiinnot aware timat
thecre is amiy amntagounisiiu betw'eenn eider and rhieuinatismln to the extent inentioned
by your corresponidemnt, but inn this muigehlbourhiood, whiere cider and perry arc
the chief drinks of tIme lou-er amilI mnnid2le classes, clnroniic rheuiiiatisinn is far (hiss
frequenit than inn districts whnere beer takes thieir place as the staple drink. Not
only this, but many other connipiaimnts-, such as dyspepsia, kidnney, liver, aund
breimi troubles, etc., wldicmi are coununomi emnoughn froim beer drinking, never result
fronii eiuler- on' per tliriikimig, eveni when carried to considerable excess. Tinerec
aLre, of course, very miniany ditrerent kintids of bothn cider aind perry, as thlien' are
various sorts of apples amid pears, and somie of thtemi act oni certaiii or-gans of
the body ins a special degree, cud we find them often of grcat use, iuedicinally.

I believe tine grecat purity of thie liquid to be cliiefly the cause of tine
superiority of these druniks over beer ; and it seems to nune a great pity thiat socin
a whiolesome, agreeable, amnd souuud beverage is mnot miore comininoiily unsed by the
people, otlier Oman just in the districts whiere it is miiade. Yet sucht is the case;
ainde, as a rule, the istuff sold as cider or perry in tine townsi of Eiinlamnd, outside
these dlistrictsm, Is no miore like the genuinec article thani is c inak like clheese. I
wouldi inmost istr-ongly advise " eczema, aiid, in fact, amy one witlh wlioni heir
does niot agree, aind who is obliged to fail ba'ck on wasllyl claret or lnock, to have
smtie soiuud cider or perry, and begin taking it inn sinall quantities at firist so as
to get usedi to it. I shiall be mnost happy to aniswer, any enquiries, and also to
guacantee to amnyomne an alinnost unlimited supiply o1' tine real thiiig.-eliieve nine,
yours truly, WILLIAM COX.
Winclhcombe, Gloucesten-slidre.

TOLERANCE. OF BEER, [N IIDkOPHoraoiA.
Sine-Some years ago, while abr-oad, I found thiat hiydrophiobic pautiemits, whItle
abhorring water, could and would take ale or pornter, amid so proloniged their
life. Taking muny cue froint this, I tried lupulin. I cannot say that I saved life,
I wish I could, but tine reimainder of life was free fromi spasuis, the terror was
absent, and tine eend licaceftil. Byistanders anid relatives -seemned to appreciate
what lied been done, eslnecially tnose wino lied been present iii previous eases.
Let it be clearly understood that I do n-ot advocate iniebminitiomi -far fromn it.
Ins those cases where ale or porter were given, not more themi a pint was used in
any case, cued necessanrily omily imi sipis at a tiinne. It was cunrious to watchi a
patient, to see tIne shudder at the glassi, to watch the fearful mi-ental effort to
bring ittto the lipa, and thecn to sce how easily tine second dose was taken, amid
to mnark tIne gratitude of the patient. If we caminot cure, may we not ahleviate?
-Yours truly, HiENRY DALToN, M1.D).
Harrogate.
P.5.-I wrote oa this samnne subject soine few years ago.

MEDICAL Booic-KE'EPINu.
".M.D." wmonild find The Geneurul Ps'ractiionners Vissitug List, Journueu, Al,ineunmaci,
and 1enuo Boot', publishned by H. Silverlock, 92, Blackfi'Iarsu Road, S.E., suit lils
purpnose. It is conveniiemut, comnpact, and timne saving. It can be heael in six
inomnthis' parts.-Yours truly, M.I.C.S.

BiRn,-With referience to tine enquiriy inuade b6y ii M.D.," in tIne JOURNAL of Dccciii-
her 12thn, I inay state that the publifshier is Mr. B. Allsop, Sahtaire, Yorkshire,
and that hula advertisemnent appears regularly in tine J0ouiNAL..-I anl, ete.,

MI.B.M.A.
A SurFERER FRom HanuRcmA.-Thc address of Messrs. Oily Hodge amid Co. is 18,
James Street, Oxford Street.

Life, a westermi newspaper, hinas discovered winy it is tlhat in uneasy lies the hncad
that wears; a crown." A newly arrived chniropiodist froin tine old country an-
nouncest himself as corn-doctor to the Conrt of Germany, and states timat he has
removedl corns frommi several crownied heads of Europe.

Ar' AIPzAL.
1i,_- Will yoju kindily inisert ini your paper an appeal to the muedical profession for
assisitanice l'r miy poor father, S. F. Scarneill, L.A.C. (now in his 91st yar~), who
lias been be.dridden eleve-n years lasi August. HIe was takent ill in Novuuiber,
I$nJ;.5: sinic which tiune lie has beeni unable to pr-actice as surgeoni. Dr. Watts,
10.1i, Vinasalll Road, Birixtoin, wino attended Iiinn in hiS fir-St illness and eiver since,
kinidly allows ince to refer to himn; anid the visitinig clergymiani, Reverend Car-
ringtvun, ofSt. Gabriel's, Newin-tonn Butts;, will also recononendtihe case. Uis
sol iiic)iil is A£20 per OtimiLui&, kinidly allowedI Iniiii bny tine MedicalIeeoln
Fiund. TIrtnstiing yout will favotur inie-I anni, yours gratefiuly,

1t), Danite Road, Newinigtoni Binitts, S.f'. E. D. BIUAtER.
THie CLINICAL SMInCJ1Y A%-i) GAiSTROSTOXY.

nne,-Will yonn kindl,y allow line sipaee to correct an error iii the report of the lpro-
ceedinigs of thie Cliniical Society '?In tine debate that followed tine r-eading- of the
palvers onn gastrostoniiy acud jjnnostomny, I anni reported to have.-aid tinut, "The
nninst.satisfactory results hinntine ftuture wouild probtably foliuiw the oper-atio'n of
-astro-enterostomny." Tlnis, as it stands, would Infer tinat I considleredi suchi sin
o(Terationn autghit be substituted f'or gastrostonny ; whereas tine reniniirk applied to
Mr. Goldlinig'Bird's case onfjejnnnostomny, inn refer-rinug to wliich, s-aid Blillrotin lied
suggested gnstro'eiiterostonny for cases of caniicer cir' tine pnyLrin-s, anil( I ennnnsinlredl
sueh ann operatione jre'en'able to pylnireetoinny anid thought it hadilmany advanitages
over jejunnosts)nny. -1 aci, Sir, yours8 faithnfully,

I Co, Upper Wininpole Street, W. FitEDERirN Bownu'aE%xa Jasssi-rT.

Mi-Ksmis. TinoliAS CunRISTY AND CO., neejuelst US to State that tine recent lire oni
thteir prennnises, at 6, Geor-ge Yard, Aidgate, lies caused nio iuterruiptioni of
bumsinness ; ail orders beling suippliedl f'nonn tfneir wvarelnouse, No. 2, George Yard.

IniAliiiii N EiAnzsi s.-
Sini-I sliall lbe imuncel obliged if aniy reader catin tell nine tine coinplositionn of a pro'
liamtion of' india-rubber or guutta perelna wvinieli i-s used a-n a lialnit in the trea-t'
uncunt of czenzan. Also, where it is to lie obtainned, ainud low aepplied.-Truly
ooIrs, M1.B.

TYi'E-WneTINc; AS A HEMPLi TO M1EDicAl. M1EN.
.N these days of hnighlipressure, winein evsury niionineint is of tine greatest value, amili

niiust be inade use of, aimy inventioni that will tennd to save thouse golden mno-
innenitni niuist be liailedi with satisfaetioni by tlnose wvlno feoi tinet they liave a4,
much to accomplish in their shiort Span of life. Gjin of the-se thilie'savinng inn-
vemntionns is " type-writinig," aintd it Inas bseen reconginised as a great booni by all
wino hiave niadi use of it. Authors of all kiinds-, require prinitedl prooob of thecir
wor-k tbefore it tinnally apipecnri as a readable book, anil( injinnost inistances 'lipress
correctionis forini a serious iteni in tine brigin-iig (lint ol' a bonok. lint it is
,'apn'cinlly- to thte iniedical ninain wino lies papers t(i pirepare' fur readinig att ninettingi4,
lectures, etc., sinort articles; to seind to innedical journals, that thin inietliol of,
copying-will coiniineind Itself. Hie can at onice se hnow Iii written, ninutter will
look in prinit. Papers tlnat are tobe read out at a mneetinig are, we are iniforunied,
niiore easily cdeciphiere'i whini prhinted inn [lie. plInni, clear- type ofltine " Reinimngtoin
tinain even tine nieatest liaindwvritinngt. A gonod innainy uniedical miiei hiave availed
tlneninselves fon' thlis purpose of tine Type-Writiing Office, Loinsdaec Chambers, 27,
Chnsmncery Lane, winicin is carried oni by Mrs. M1arshall.

AnLLEGED INDEcLN'T AsSALLT IvY A% Ls;eni SVRGOEX.
SiRt,-3May I be permuitted to suggest to Mtr. 11. A. Allbutt, wyu,o is activ-ely inn-

terestling hnimnself in procurinig a suibscriptioni for M1r. Hleald, thjat, inn ad(litiOni tn
hiis ap)pealing to tIne medical pirofessio)n, Inc would probably uncet witlh still
greeter sucecess if lie caused tine resideints of tine dtistricts winere Mlr. Hlealdi
practices inn to he persmonally cainvassed, aind tintna innaile tine testinnmijanln a
still more repiresentative onne. I am olilelally desired to assure Mr. ilealni that
lie has the fuillest and heartiest syimipatiny of the inneinbers of Tine Mtedical
Defence Umnion in tinis unfortuinate occurreiinc. At a inieetinig lit-Id inn,
Fr-iday, Deceiniber lStli, it was unnanininiously resolvedl "tinat tline fullest s-yin.
pathny of the Coennicil of tine Miedical l)efeince Unnioni lie expressed to M3r. G.
H. Heald in respect to the great annioyanice lie inas suffered inn consequennce of
the grouindless4 cliarge reecintly preferred against hinn. Further, tine Couineil is
of opinion that M1r. Heald lias fully aind satisfactorily pro-vcd t-inat thieir was
not tine sgligtest fonnindation for ttine alleged olleince, aind that lie has the n'inlli-st
conlideince of the Council in his integrity ajind conduct."-1 ann, sir, obediciitly
yours, CHnAIRa:s F. RIDEAzL,

17', BLedfoi'tl Row, Lointlenin, W.C. Gennerml Secretary.
Tine Medical Defence Union, Liiniited.

Pnnrnnnsns AND PRACTICE.
SiR,-Could aimy of tine nuinnerous readers of tine Binirisit MFi-inicALt ,TUnNAii1,

suggest a suitable opeiniiig for pr-actice inn any, iealtiny warini clinitate (buit Ilne'
ferably iiot very far froim linglaind) for onne withi a plithtlisical tunidinicy, or
would aniy onnc hnaving tine same for disposal kinidly commnnunicate witlh

X"BEM RK," BRnITISH MEDICAL. doniACeAL Q11iCe.
INFLUENCE OF SEX ON PRouRKYe.

TiuE Field nnewslmaper of November 21st, givesi two inistances of the reinnarkable
inifluence of the imale on tIne outward cliaracteiristies of progeuny.

In a case of hybridismi between ttine coyote (prairie dog) aindi fox terrier hitch,
all tinelive pulppie.swere iii colour like tine coyote. There are few breeds of dogs
in whicli the predominanit (white) colour is so marked asi in tine foux terrier, aciii
yet a single cross witlt the uiale coyote ser-cd to cibliteraite thiis ouitward dlinrac.
teristic, as well as somec others, such as expression. Tine othier inistance was a
cross betweein Cochiini liens anid a Dorking cock. The produce were inn exteriial
characteristics Dorking, the legs. being white anid sninootlh, inna5teadi of yellow anid
feathered, all signs of tine Cochini heinig lost inn the' first cross. Whemi a lhuft'
Coelnin cock was crossed wititlninius of aniotlher breed, tine Cochin shape ami(i
colour anid feathiering of tine legs remnained tlirotnini three gonncretions.

VACCINATION : DELAY IN D%JJnwLOPi'MniNT OF VESCLEi,S.
Snnn,-Several correspoindeints seeinn lately to hiave been interested mit thnn delay of a

few days before tins vaccine-pnstnles ndeveloped. The Mledical Digest, S,'etionn
87:6, shows that this delay has extended, in Somne cases, to moiitins, andi eveni

years.--Obcdiently yours, RienAuDti NEALE, M.D.Lond,.
60, Boundary Road, Soutli Hannnpsteanl, N. W.

A XEmBnEn-Thne l'imies, of Noveniiber 26tlh, conitJns letters ont Geriunain vacci-
nationi.

P. H. L. asks where lie can obtain copies of rece-nit paplers set at tine coninpetitive
examnuifmntioas for comnminnissloins as Surgeomic Inn tin'! itoiyal iNavy.

[Jail. 2, 1886.
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FROu CRILDRM9 FOR CHILDRIEN.
Tat editor of LiUtt Folks' aaszi,ae has, within the last few days;, distribute(d
among the children's hospitals, in London and the country, a large nunber of
gifts, received from his readers during 1S85. These consist ot dressed dolls
kiiftt articles, scrap albums, toys, anid muany lhuindreds of colpies of coloiured
painting books, etc., which have come to hanid fronm every qutarter of the globe.

T'Pir PER-crsSO-PCVraroAT0R mx LvvntA;O AND R1IF.'MATISM.
SlRa,-I bave observed the paper published in the JOICENAL of DLecenber 10th, by
Mr. Brin(ilty James, on the treatnent of lumbago and rheumatic pains, by the
use of ani instrumnent called the percusso-pumictator. I do niot initeild ts detract in
the least from the value of Mr. James's remarks ; oni the cnitrary, I agrge with
him In thinking that acupuncture Is a valuable form of treaitmenit in these
ailments.

I onily wvish to say that his instriument is not a new one. Fifteen years ago, I
used onc almost identical witlh his, i; the wvards of Netley Xlospltal. It was
brotuglht to miie fromit Germany, by a friend, and rejoiced In the high gounding
name of the "Leben's-Wecker," or life-awaker'. It was made of vulcanite,-and the only ditrence In construction I can perceive is, that instead of the
punctures being made through the medium of a serew, tihe i,iotive power was an
elastic band fixed to the haudle, so that, by withdrawing the connebting rod,and then suddenly letting it go, the punctures were niade, and the needles with-
trawn instantaneously. The instrumtient was occcasionilly useful. I think it
was tIme invention of a German quack; at all eveuts, wben I received it, tlhere
cane with it a bottle of oil for inunction, with direction, and labelled " Oleuin
Bauansheidtil," whatever that imieans.

I expect the LebeD's-Wecker is lying somewhere in the cnpboard of my former
office, in Netley Hospital, to the present liour.-Yours fafthrtilly,

WILLIAM JOHNSTONX FYFFE, M.D.
Late Assistant Professor of 3Ie(licine, Ariiiy Medical School.

2, Rodney Place, Clifton.
OPIUM PoisoNmi'N rTmaovzim MoTH.srs MILE.

S.i,-Thccae recordled by l)r. Evanis, iii the JOURNAL of December 19th, is S)
uinique aiid interestitig, as well as imiiportant, that the wlhole circumstances of
the case should be carefully considered, for much barni may be done by erro-
neous and hasty cotneltusions.Sommie timne ago I attended a lady, and bad occasion to give olpium for the after
paiuis (whiclk, by tle way, I very seldomi find necessary). On iimy visit next daythe baby was completely insensible, could not be roused, pupils contracte(d,and, in fact, exhiibited all the symptoniis of opium p)oisoning. It recovered withl(lifficulty.
This appeared so clear a case of opiuii poisoning through thme miiother's milk,for the ntutrse saidl shC had Tnost decidedly not giveni thie childl anlything, that I

deterimined to see about publishing the case. Oni calling, h-,wevcr, about a
Ilontitl afterwards, to mnake further eiiquiries, the mnother told mc that she did
not dare to menition it at the time, lint t)le niurse hail givemi tIme baby a tea-
sloonful of lher mmiixtuire to soothe it (equal to two orthree inininia of tinctture of
(piuin).-Yours tr-uly, A. H. Nsw-rw, M.D.

DAsroERta OF FOOTBALL.
Sin,-WVill youi allow mc to say a few words in answer to " M1.D.," and in defence
of the Football Associationi. A lay iS fix(-d by wvlieli the f,ies in eacil roluld of
the cup mi.iist bef Iplayed off, which generally leaves about three clear Saturdays
Ji whlichl tle iiatelies muay lie )laye(h. Tie coimmiuuittee liave given out, not oiice,
hbtlmany times, that clubswlichi lut oft' the sniatch utntil the last available
Saturdlay, iiiust take nll risks of weather, or aniy otlier circumiiistance which lpre-vents the tie froiim beiumg (lecitdeil, and it was for this reason alonie that the clubs re-
ferred to were (dI;squalified. The question of the litness of the ground hiad
i'thitig to dto) with the niatter.-Yours faithfully,

Aumi, AI.TKKRAM PAIRTF.M.

PRIMARtY MELANOTmIC CARCINOMIA Oi* VIE Liv ER.
,IR--Will yotu kiii(ily coiirrect a iiiistake in the JOURNAL Of t)eceiviber 19th ? The
Case reported to have been exhibited by me at the Pathological Society, as one
of lrimary iielnnotic " sarcoma " of the liver, was an exanmple of primnary melatno-
tic rarcinoma of the livcr. This slight misprint of a name is of great pathological
inportance, for a liriiliary muelan(itic carcinoma of the liver is unique, a primiaryielanotic sarcoma Is not.-Faithfully yours, W. HALF. WHIVTE.

4, St. Thomas's Street, S.E.
A CAUTION'.

Sin,-A person, calling himself Dr. l;iitz, alias Cohn, al*ts Killine, is illaking the
rouind of the inedical profession in Londlon solicitillg Aid, an(d uslin'g as I ani in-
frilrned, itmy miaute as initro(dtuction. He is about of middle height, ?is a greyifhbeard and inon;tnefies, aiid wears glasses. This person called oniiiieabout eig,htumonthls ago, giving a iimost pitiable account of persecution to whlich he has beei
.sm1bJected, stating also that he held the post of professor in tme iimetlical fac Ilt
or1 thie t:iiversity if DorIa;, etc. From inforimationwlhich I bi-e since receivedLfromn l)oerIt, I feel convsinced that lie is a coinmon imipostor. -Your.;
,,bedieritly, E. KLEiN'.
94, Philbeacli Gardens, liarl'as Court, S.W.

A 'o11LtRFrSomebi .-T writes :-I a(itice, in. a late issue, that y-ou speak of Hytres as;ani Island. It is true that tlhere are islaiids of Hyrevs, but the health-station is
Hycres, oni the miiainlanid, thcec miniles from the sea. This distance fromn the sea
is supposed to inake hlyheres specially stitable for somne classes of disease, owinlgto the air If;ing l'ss excititig. The Islands are used as suimminer resorts by theFrenclh, niot at ail by the English.

HABITUIAL CONSTIPATION.iaR,-Will any one kindfly inforuii mie if there is anytlhing which will permiianentlyrelieve a state of hal,itmial constipation '" A patienit ofi ine suiffers dreadfully iii
this resfplet, and(l I lhave triedl all kils ') aplerients, btt with, orily temporaryrelief.-Y mimrs, etc., M.D.

,-* Our correspondent will tlii(1 the suhljeet noticeil at pnges .546, 8S92', and
1140 of the last v('luiiime cif flu'i 1YS11x 311ian 'AL JoI R AT..

THus I,AMP-13ATH.
Y4jZ-I thilmik tlh ' Wliho u1se tho-.se lbatlis mighLt improve their safety, by a very

sinple plan, and that is to place a commnon wire dish-cover over the lamn).
-'hat, especir.llyif the lamip were set in a pslte, would keep the clothing, etc.,clear of the flame. -Yours truly, J. C.

BAt-ERioLocy.
Sia,-Is there any laboratory in London wbere practical bacteriology can be

sttudied? If there be none in Loimdon, what Continental laboratories are recomJ-
menlded? Any Information on the subject, as to nature of course, fees, etc.,
will be thankfully received by,-Yours faitlifully, Ssmtaocmuerr.

, There is no labtmratory iii Lomidon where inistruction ii lmackIriology can
be obtainel. In Gernmany, courses are given, by Dr. Koch in Berlin, by Dr.
Beceer in Leipzig, by Dr. IFrbeniuis in Munich, etc.

EEPLOSIVE DaRUGS.
SiR,-It is well to reumetuber the dangerous explosive and detonating qualities of
even a small quantity of chlorate of potash aidl suilphur, rubbed in a niortar, as
this Is perhaps a coiubinationi which possibly iimight occur to somie, see-king for
a remedy in peculiar cases.-I am, air, your obedienit servait,

Chilt9ii l'llden. CAIARLES tou-.'m, Sirgeon.
ANALYSIS oF Davxitsscma WVATPJ.

Sit,--Will any member please tell ine the lest work aim the atmalysis of dIrinking
water?-Yours truly, A. P. %SMmTTr.
Shawbumy, Salop.

PRaisMMNAR EXAMINATION 1x ARTS OF COLLELC Olr PtcmICProlhF.
SIR-,Can any of your correspondents kindly informn mie the name and ipublisher

of some eletnentary book on mechanics of s-olids amid liquids, which is suitable
for a student possessing omily the Inininmiiim aminumiit or mimathematics (itmamiely,
Euclid, Book i., anti elementary algebra ulp to and iniclthilimig siimiiple eqtuations)
reqtuired by the above named examlining body, in orader to prepare for the
College of Preceptors examination in mechanics, which, according to recent re-
gulations of the General Medical Conncil, must lie passedl by all iliedical
stuulenmts before registration.-Yours faithfully, PAT'RFAamLIAS.
05 Deszhanl's Yrtmu'rm-l Phitosophy, Part I (BIlackie azmd Co.); or Ganot's

Physics.

A. M. W. asks:- How can a patient be helped to cutre herself of biting her nails?
flitter tinctures have been tried in vain.

SYPHILITIC ALOPECTA.
SIR,-I would feel much obliged if any member who has hlad experience in the
treatnient of syphilitic alopecia will kindly give me any hinits as to treatment.
I have a patient nit(ler my care with well-miiarked secondary symptoms; erup-
tion, sore throat, etc., but hiis principal trouble is owing to his hair, which
comes out alumost by handfuls. If it cannot be arrested he will, I asim suire, be
completely bald In a few weeks. The treatment he is uintler is corro.sive subli.
mate, intermlally, and mild epispastic lotinois to tIme hcad. I will feel Irmuch
obliged to ammy felliw memulber who will give mmmcIIIs assist:anec.-Yours truly,

WVFmT SoMzws-t'r.

J. XcDONALD.-There is no chemical or 'tther substance known which destroys
the roots of the hairs withont "injuring or marking thte skin." The best re-
slilts are obtainied by electrolysis, but the process is tedious and necessitates
ilUmlly sittinigs. m

LEFT-1JA NDr.;F.-;h.
Sua,-With regard to the predispositionm to use the left hunad, the siuple influences

of life, especially ii chiildrumm, liave beemi overlooked, Wim searchlilig for a misore
scientitic reason. All our voluiitary actioIis, with a fixed piurpose, are thie re-
sults of imitationi or education. An infant uses eithier hand iumdiscrinimiiiately,
without any inheremit preference for eitlier, limit is taught to tsse Its right hand
for domestic purposes. Again, in shakiag hamids, the fact of giving the left in
preferenoe to the righit is due to iuitative actiomi, witli a waist of perception of
the altered position of the oppo8ite person, wlhiclm is overcoimie by e(duication,
amid the clmiltl's ipowers of observation becomiuig immore developed. Again in com-
plicated actions, the elild follows the inovemuemut-s of the in.structor, antl so by
iisiitation becomneseperfect, and if the inistructor happens to be left-Imandled, the
pupil is muearly always the samie. It is iu this wsay that the lectillarities of
parents are carried diwmt to their cliildren and recognised as imnitatiotms by
others. Again, it is somnetimes found that in sonic fthuiilies only one is left-
handed, and this onily in somne actions. Iin oie casc undtler observation, this was
due to the child baving a left-handed nurse, the others being mutrsed by a riglht-
hantletl persoms ; in anotlher it was dlue to tIme right lamllt beiiug for some timnie in
an unfit condition. In conclusion, the tribe of Benjamin being left-handed,
was most probably lue to theio ancestor laving this peculiarity, and so hand.
ing it down to his deseendants.-! amn, etc., CHA1ANIu CUia-s11.
Guy's Hospital.

IImUMAsTIc GOUT.
SIR,-I have for mnany' ears been subject to gout, and dumring time last six thet
attacks lhave bee;l becomuing worse. Aboutt nine weo-ks ago, after some prenioni-
tory symptonms, the pain lbecame very severe, affecting the feet, ankles, kniees,
and hands. The paiin was at times awfully intemuse, even when the part was
quite at rest. Differing from former attacks, thete was scarcely any swelling,
except tle knees ai(il auikles, so little as only to ansotiuit to puffiness and very
slight effusion; nor were there more than a few snIall patchmes of redness. Thc
fibrous tissues surrounding the joints appeared to be hirimicipally affected. Tthe
pain was very severe indeed in the hands, in tIe nietacarlitis, carpus, ai(ml liga.
immeiits of the wriist. The tendons (flexors especially) sltfrele ntmost with the
theen. In the r ight arm, pain attacked the space between the initernal condyle
of the hunierus and the olecranon, also the long teneduoi of the biceps at the
shoulder, but did not afiect any intermediate pgats. After some active treat.
memit at the outset, iodide of potassiumi. and bicarboniate of potash were givemi,
with aperients at intervals. Thelocal treatment was almost entirely opiate; a
mixtuTe of two ounces of tincture of opitim, and one ounce of hot water, was
applied to the painful parts, by means of lint soakieml in .it; this ws covered1
wiLlt guitta-percha tissue, waddlinig, adl a flannel bandlage. It always prodluced
relief. Except torpidity of the bowels, and occasionaly a taste of it ill my
mouth In the morning, no unpleasant effects were produced by the opium, while
it insured sleep atimight, unless disturbedhby paiit casised by asome involuntary
movement of the limb, or from the lint with the lotion having become dry.
Blisters had a illari-ellour effect in relievinig the pain in the hands. I must not
forget to do justice to the old-fashioned inany-tailed bandage which allowed the
appliances to be renewed without lifting or movingthe hiuit. T am now conva-
lescing, but olmy expect slow progress'at tlifim aseson of the yeam,-+I am, etc.,

k-
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CUCAINE IN PROSTATIC DISEASE.
SIR,-I shall feel mnch obliged if any of your readers can kinidly tell ine the best
way to use cticainie in a case of enlarged prostate, necessitatin- the ulse of the
catheter nearly every hour. There is also great bearing-down paini anid prolapsuis
of the rectlnm. The paticilt is 76 years old. As he lives in the conntry, lie will
have to apply it hliiiiself. I woutld be thankful for any suggestioln that wouild
benefit the patient, as lie lias had all the ordiniary renlledies, and niothlinlg seemiis
to have benefited himin except morphine-suppositories.-Youirs faithfully,

L.FEDS.
SMALT, CHILDREN.

SIR,-In answer to Dr. S. J. Scott's iinquiry (BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, NOVeln-
ber 14th), I may tell the following case.
One of miiy sisters was delivered of twins, both females, in Auigust, 1858, be-

fore term. One of these twins weighed about 224 ounces; her hand, forearlii, aIld
arm, could easily pass through nmy mother's wedding rinig-an uliusually small
one. The othei twiil weiglied twice as luucli.
Both are still livilng. The laraer one is iliarried, aiid the inother of two

children. She was delivered without great difficulty. The smaller did not
marry; she reinailiell sinall, but she is ntot a dwarf. She is very strong; her
functions are quite right. I do iiot reniieniber that she hias been ever ill, 'itlher
catalnenia came every tlhird week. Bromide of potassiuln, taken erery (liay for
the week previous to the period, postponied them to the right timiie.-Yours
truly, A FOREIGN PHYSICIAN.

URIC AcID DIATHESIs.
SIR,-In reply to "L.R.C.P.'s" reqtuest for suiggestions as to the best dietetic and
medicinal treatmenit for a case of uric acid diathesis, I would state that, in
treating cases sinmilar to the one lie describes, I have found that the excess of
uric acid in the systelii is dilninished by the judicious use of apericnts; a (laily
morning dose of Friedrichslhall wvater is one of the iuost suitable purgatives.
The skin should be stimnulated by daily rubbing with cold water, which illay
(to comnmence with) be illixed with a follrtli part of strolig acetic acid. The
patient should take plenity of outdoor exercise ; lie should live sparely lils food
should contain onl1y a limited amount of nitrogenious niatter, and he Imiust avoid
red alid effervesceiit wines, anid miialt liquors but although a spare diet is suit-
ahle, he should take frequelit sIliall meals. A liberal use of water, or a inildly
alkaline mineral water, is of the higlhest importance. As much as two quarts of
pure water may be drtunik daily for at least a fortnight with advantage. Its
action in promoting the elilnination of uric acid, and, at the sanie tinie, lprevent-
ing it forming concretions in the renal tubules, or aniy part of the urinary tract,
is obvious. Froin eigtht to ten otunces of water should be druink at bedtime,
and wheiiever a longer initerval than usual has elapsed since the last meal.-
-Yours faithfully, JA?VES CRAIG, M.B.

Llaildudno.
THE DURHAm DEGREE.

SIR,-Could aiiy of youir readers oblige iiie with iliforlliatioli as to the best hooks
to read for the practitioner's degree of Durham?i7 also as to the class of questionis
asked, and the Ilature of the clinical examiiination ?-Yours, etc., W. A. It.

INCONTINENCE OF URINE.
IN reply to a "Country Membel," I aln atteiding a little girl, aged 7, who, until
now, has never retainied her urine by night nor day. Wlieli first colistilted, oil
November 5th, she was ordered a quarter of a gI-ain of extract of belladolnna
with a grain of sulphate of zinc three times a day. The belladonna was gradui-
ally increased until graini-doses were reached. At the elid of three weeks, the
nocturnal incontinence had ceased. At the enid of fotir weeks, there continlued
still frequent escapes by day. Belladonna was now withdrawn, and three
minims of liquor strychnian with eight mnininiis of liquor ferri perchiloridi slLb-
stituted. Three weeks more have now exlired, and, on seeing the child on
December 18th, I was assured that there had been no escape of urine by night,
and only twice during the last week in the daytinme. She is to continile the
medicine. Belladollna seldolil (lisappoinits me when car-ried, for a time, to the
maintenance of dilatatioli of the putpil.-I anii, yours obedieintly,

Faversham. EDWARD GARRAWAXY.
BoOKS FOR THE KYRLE SOCIETY.

SIR,-May I ask for a few hiuies in your valuable journal to make kionwli a walt,
which I believe maniy of your readers would gladly supply, if hi-ouglht to their
notice in your pagesi
The Kyrle Society, throuigh its Literature Distribution Blanch, has frequeiit

demands made uipon it for books on hygiene, anatoliay, alid liiiidre(d subjects,
for libraries, for the use of nurses, etc. Many works used by students (during
the earlier years of their medical studies are, o0l leaving the hospital, throwll
aside or sold for a trifling suin. These would be ibiost valuable to persons wlho
are aIlixious to study, but have not the means t(o buy books, anld who al)lply to
the Kyrle Society for them. Though, through your coltiiiins, I would ask first
for works of a scientific character, I may add that all books are welcome, good
novels especially so.

Inforlimatioli caIi be obtained froin the Honorary Secretary, Literature Distri-
bution Branch of the Kyrle Society, 14, Nottingham Place, W. I enclose my
card, and have the honour to remain, sir, yours faithfully,

A MEMBER OF THE KYRLE SOCIETY.

COMMUNICATIONS, LETTEIRS, etc., have beeni received froi-1:
Mr. R. Mackinlay, Lichitield; Dr. Bodkin, Chelmsford; Dr. I. J. Davies,
Lavender Hill; Mr. A. F. Williams, Northampton; Mr. W. H. Pearce, London;
Mr. Walter W. Sinith, Wilnborne; Mr. Arthur Jones, Rotherhami; Dr. Martin-
dale C. Ward, Twickenhamii Conimiiion; Dr. Coates, Streathami ; The Editor of the
Kennel Review; Dr. Bartolomne, Sheffield; Mr. A. H. Boyce, Bristol; Mr. A. C.

f. 'de Renzy, Kirkstall; Dr. Glascott, Manchester; Mr. H. Secker Walker,
Wakefield; M1r. W. H. Hughes, London; Mrs. J. B. Atkinson, London; Mr.
0; Arblaster, pirminghalw ; Dr. W. Willianils, Mold; Mr. J. Mackenzie Bootlh,
Aberdeen ; Mr. W. C. Bull, London; Mrs. Howard, New Buckenhamn; Mr. H.
Z. Spencer, York, r. Jaliies Startin, London; Mr. D. C. Davidsoni, Bombay;
Dr. C. R. Drys' ndon; Messrs. Chester and Co., London; Miss Callaghaii,
Hambrook; .,.1 'goyne, Burlhidges, anid Co., London; Dr. Wibel, Wies-
iaden Mr. R. G. Minclln,' Quieenstown; Mr. S. Wyborn, Windsor ; Dr. 3Mac-

phersoni, Lonidon; Mr. M1. Newton, Birmingham; Mr. R. J. Collyns, L
ton; Mr. A. W. Russell, Glasgow; Dr. W. R. Thomas, Sheffield; Mr. W.
ton, London; Dr. J. W. Moore, Dublin; Dr. Ireland, Prestonpans; Mr. Regi.
Harrisoni, Liverpool; Dr. H. Dalton, Harrogate; Mr. F. E. Pocock, Loud,
F.R.C.S.; Mr. D. Cannon, London; Dr. Voisey, Chathain; Mr. J. E. Cooi
London; Dr. R. M. Wyckoff, New York; Sir William Mac Cormac, London;.
T. M. Wttt, Hovingham; Dr. W. T. Parker, Newport; Dr. C. A. MacMuni.
Wolverlsampton; Mr. J. E. Lanie, London ; Dr. Rentoul, Liverpool; Mr. W. T.
Jackmain, Cogeshall; Mr. Gnibb, London ; Mr. T. W. Griffith, Leeds; Mr. R.
H. Barker, London; Mr. Josiah Williamiis, Sheffield; Mr. W. Bourne, Liverpool;
Dr. J. Rogers, Loildoni; Dr. J. F. Edwards, Philadelplhia; Dr. Gayton, London;
Mr. H. Greenway, Plymouth; Dr. Byers, Belfast; Mr. J. Tweedy, London;
Mr. W. Rose, London; Dr. Sidney Martin, London; Our Glasgow Corres-
pondent; Mrs. R. Ottley, Birmingham; Dr. Edwardes, London; Mr. Jolsi
Duncan, Edinburgh; Mr. James Craig, M.P., Llandudno; Dr. Norman Kerr,
London ; Dr. Burder, Clifton ; Mr. E. H. Cadiot, London; The Honorary Secre-
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